G O R D O N

C A S T L E

Highland Games Sponsorship

MEDIA PACKAGE
We have developed a strategic marketing campaign to ensure the event and our
sponsors achieve maximum publicity. For 2019 we're teaming up with Moray
Firth Radio and depending on your sponsorship level, you will be included in all
or some of the following activity:

Live broadcast on the day from the MFR team
13 days on air pre-event with MFR
MFR online feature page
MFR social promotion
Inclusion in posters, leaflets and official programme
Working with national and regional press to secure coverage for our games
and sponsors
E-mail marketing campaigns to the Gordon Castle database of
over 10,000 GDPR approved sign-ups
Social media targeting to a combined audience of over 13,000
Billboard advertising on the A96

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES
DIAMOND SPONSOR (£5,000)
For 2019, we have decided to offer one organisation the opportunity to become the Gordon
Castle Highland Games and Country Fair Diamond Sponsor. This isn’t something we have
offered in previous years but, following the growth and interest the Games brought in 2017,
we have decided to create this luxury package.

In addition to premium access to the Highland Games and County Fair, this luxury package
includes an exclusive overnight stay at Gordon Castle for up to 16 guests on a date of your
choosing (subject to availability). Fully staffed and fully catered indulge your guests with a
traditional Scottish dinner.
In addition to the overnight exclusive package, our Diamond Sponsor will also receive:
Exclusive access to members’ tent x 20
Complimentary tented Trade Stand
Compére announcements of support level
Key positioning of up to 6 banners in all arenas
Full page programme advert
Professional photograph opportunities
Priority social media mentions
Inclusion in media press releases and features
Newsletter mentions and blog feature
Dedicated page on website
Feature thank you in brochure mentioning sponsorship level

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES
GOLD SPONSOR (£1500)
Exclusive access to members’ tent x 10
Compère announcements
Arena Advertising Banners x 4
Full page programme advert
Photography opportunities
Social media mentions
Inclusion in media press releases
Newsletter mentions
Enhanced website listing on Gordon Castle website
Brochure thank you mentioning sponsorship level

SILVER SPONSOR (£1000)

BRONZE SPONSOR (£500)

Exclusive access to members’ tent x 6
Arena Advertising Banners x 3
Half page programme advert
Social media mentions
Newsletter mentions
Website listing on Gordon Castle website
Brochure thank you mentioning sponsorship level

Exclusive access to members’ tent x 4
Arena Advertising Banners x 2
Quarter page programme advert
Social media mentions
Newsletter mentions
Website listing on Gordon Castle website
Brochure thank you

All prices are exclusive of VAT.
For further information or to discuss sponsorship opportunities, please contact:
Kyra Paisley
Event manager
CALL | 01343 820244
EMAIL | events@gordoncastle.co.uk
WEBSITE | www.gordoncastle.co.uk/highland-games
BY POST | Gordon Castle Estate Office, Gordon Castle, Fochabers , IV32 7PQ

